horse was frightened by some children, one of whom was waving a flag. The It was ascertained by careful inquiry that she remembered the horse running away, but not her falling out. Before that day she had spent a week with her sister at her house on the hills, but this had entirely passed from her memory, and indeed she calmly asserted that she had never been there. On being asked what she was doing in the dogcart so far away from her home, she said she was going to the house, not coming from it; whereas she was driving to the railway station to return home at the end of her week's visit. All events?meeting with friends and conversations ?during this week were blotted from her memory, nor could they ever be subsequently recalled. Even before this time the memory of some events was wanting. On He had not done so himself. There was, however, no interference with the hearing power. As to the subconjunctival ecchymosis,it was present in both eyes. If due to fracture, both wings of the sphenoid must have been involved. ' The vomiting of blood, he thought, was due to blood passing from the naso-pharynx into the stomach. He agreed with Dr Clouston, that surgeons might give great assistance if they recorded the mental as well as the surgical symptoms in such cases.
